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lican State
.swWi icket.f ,

.M . . .l'jluk snort xerm.
3IULKEY,

Itnomah County. ''

LTOB (Long Term).
BOURNE, JR.,

,'Knltnomah County.

m. CONGBESS
,,qiitronilonal District.

WILLXK C. HAWLEY,
f Marion County.

k TO QOVEENOE
t:3X)Om WITHYCOMBE,

f Washington County.

SBOXETABY OF STATE
n F. "W. BENSON.

of Deuglns County.
J TSSA8UBEB OF STATE

GEOT-A- . STEEL,
of Clscknmns County.

F JUDGE OF SUPEEME COURT
ROBERT EAKIN,
of "Union County.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
A. M. CRAWFORD,
ofDouglas County.

8TATB i 8UPEEINTBNDENT
j. hackerman,

of- - Msltsemah County.
FOR jlfATE PRINTER
WILLISiS. DUNIWAY,
of Multnomah County.

LHOR LABOR COMMISSIONER
yj ' O. P. HOFF,

of Mulinomah County.
FOR JOINT SENATOR

and Marlon Counties
fcPBANK J. MILLER,

of Linn County.

COUNTY REPUB
1

LICAN TICKET

County Republican Ticket.
FOR STATE SENATOR

Marion County.
THOS. B. KAY,

of Salem.
J. N. SMITH,

of Salem. .
JRRKFRESENTATIVEa

"FRANK DAVEY,
of Salem.

LLOYDjT. REYNOLDS,
""of Chemawa.

GfOfRODGERS,
'"of "Salem.

J. Hi SETTLEMIER,
lll&g?oubu-- n

vUjMMiCBp). SIMMONS,
( J 3or 'Monitor.

FOR SHERIFF
W. J. CULVER,

44Hp of Salem.
FOR COUNTY CLERK

.jlWw' R. D. ALLEN,
i 'V 11 of Salem.
:n.TOK wxisuxx iLxvu&ubti,

D.G. DRAGER,
afA' Mchama.

FOR OOUMTY TREASURER
W&RICIIARDSON,
rof3tayton.

FOR .COUNTY SURVEYOR
B. B.yHERRICK, JR.,

6th Turner.
FOR COUNTY CORONER

A M. CLOUOH,
,of Salem.

fr6 COUNTY COMMISSIONER
'4i. V' TT. fiOTTTVET

9

of Woodburn.
i:

WflCINOT OFFICERS.

JWf-lO- E OF THE PEACE
.. , Salem District.
DANIEL WEBSTER,

I' of Salem.

im CONSTABLE
i."tSJsm District
N. C. JOHNSON,

of Salem.

!
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lJHnHtT8r

nBre now

"fnfpred to
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vflflKect for

jHps for fall
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,ii

m & Co.
It High Street

: Phwte Main 139
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COAST COUNTIES
ARE SOLIDLY

REPUBLICAN

Bourne Is a Favorite in That Section and
Dr. Wythecombe Will Be a

Close Second

Marsbfield. . Mhv 20. --Tho Political
mtii.it.. inn ..in tlila. ... nnrf nf lin tnto -

w X'"- - - V- -. -- .. w -

in every wny satisfactory to tbo Re- -

publicans, so far as the state and con- -

gressionnl tickets are concerned. The
Indications arc that Bourne will lend to say that ho has won tho heart
the ticket, that senatorial candldatey.'nnd judgmeut and compelled tho g

strong hold on the down'cere admiration of thoso with whom
here. Among many others he has been he has labored day by day, year iu
an. in some of tho many town-- , and year out, when ho wns uot known
site propositions, to the tuno of about as a political aspirant and wns not
$00,000, nml the long nam struggle to posing in the limelight of politics."
get railroads into this part of the After referring to Dr. Withycombo
stato has left him and many other in- - ns a successful business man, anil tho
vestors to hold tho sack. But a bright owner of a large farm that ho had
er diay has dawned for the Coos Bay ,nn(0 noM of Agriculture with his
country, and the latest announcement, own Industry, Col. Hofcr said tho
of tho Hnrrimnn management, order-- j election of such a man of strong por-
ing immediate construction of the- - sonnlity, clean private and public life,
Drain Coos Bay extension has put would do moro to placo tho politics
life and vitality into tho whole sltun- - ,f Oregon on a highor plane, nnd
tion. It has mettle into tho Beput would placo more of a premium on

for Ipublican stato" campnien the pco
plo proverbially turn to Republican-is-

for assistance when there are
things doing in tho direction of great-

er prosperity and rapid1 development
of country along any line.

.General hopefulness prevails, ship-

ping takes on greater activity, saw-

mills throb with a new life, and the
already prosperous lumber nnd logging
camps become recruiting stations for

tho Republican party, too iocm worn-er- s

everywhere feel that defeat of

state, national or local candidates is
a slap in tho fnco of the impending
floodtido of material prosperity mat
will inundato the whole of eastern and

western Oregon, and tho Republican
party, with its proverbial good luck,

will an usual get the benefit of the
whole situation. Tho election of the

wholo Republican stato ticket is gen-

erally conceded. Political meetings

aro being held all this week in various

parts of Coos county. Col. E. llofer,
who Is filling appointments In this part
of the stato for the rtato central com-

mittee, speaks at four places, closing

tho campaign at Marshficld and North

Bend, which can bo relied upon for
tho usual Republican majorities. The

county candidates accompany him, and

tho first of his meetings at ".Myrtle

Point wns a groat succoss. Tho local

workers had tho band) out nnd Binger

Hormann's old homo town will make a

flawless record of good deeds for the

causo of progress and prosperity, nnd

tho development of tho Coos Bay re

gion along tho lino of the least resist

ancevia tho Republican party.
Col. Hofer mndo a strong argument

for Dr. Withycombo for governor. He

Is strong with (he peoplo down here,

as was shown by tho ovation be re-

ceived when he unexpectedly appeared

at tho Farmers' and Shippers' congress

on "Wedncday, and tho audience In

tho North Bend pavlllion cheered blra

for several minutes. Ho did not talk
"politics," but mado them laugh with

a goo-- story, and left them in the best

of humor, and creating the Ineradica-

ble impression of honesty nnd Integ-

rity that is the striking characteristic
of the man. Col. Hofer referred to

this in oreninc his campaign at Myr- -

tie Point, 7hlch was attended by quite

a tfumber of tne politicians irum wio
.....I rniu lift wid: "I "wistt ee--

peciolly to commend! Jamej Withy- -

j B

of his

service ae director of the government

experiment station at our tato ogrl-cultur-

college""he haa ever been on

example of model citi.enehlp to the

thousands of young men and young wo-

men who bavo gone there from all over

tho state to acquire an education and

haracU--r formed for usefulncn

in tho home and on the farm and in

tho workshops of Oregon. A man of

correct habits, of the greateit industry

ami thoroughness in all that be no- -

dertakea, performing bis duties as in-

structor, whether It In. the dan
room or in the larger field of boldlng
f.-m- r Institute, with a. conseieiv

t!oufM --d 8glene- - of purpofe,

baa had more to with making a

better, newer an4 a more prosperous

Orego any one man is tho state.

Id doing thU he ka not excited the

envy of Us associates, e11" torih

the eueeesaful exilicls- -. of hi enemlts.

t , fa, bjbv. A for the young To- -

pla who been under him, they are

bit friends. Go anywhere In the rtate
. T wfll the of boys

and girl who to the Conrallls

DAILY CAPITAL JOUBtfAIv

peoplo

investor

man Viivcombv Iiava tmn hnmn lif

f rinnilb Iuivann nn !. nnHiAt..,.-- H v MVV- - t.-- 4)1 1(1 vs.
supporters, regardless of their politl- -

cal nflillntlon, nnd that Is as high a
compliment as can be paid nny citizon

good citizenship than any moral reform
movement ever promulgated! in this
state. It means that tho moral cle-

ment in our public nfrairs. so lonir ne
glected, is coming to tho front. In
stead of the old stylo of partisanship,
and waving of tho bloody shirt along
tho lines of sectional hatred and per- -

souai conuiemnation, wo are going to
enthrone in the hi eh ofllccs in thotrlft
of the peoplo tho now typo of mnn.
Instead of peoplo talking for political
effect about voting ns they shot in
tho sixties, they aro going to vote as
they think nnd voto na thoy pray for
good government in the presont. Tho
country needb it and the Republican
party of Oregon needs it. Another
new Idea that was coming to the front
in tho operation of the direct prlmnry
law, was tho opportunity to innko re-

form pledges direct to tho people, and
in this James Withycombo has been
a fearless lender. He hus taken tho
peoplo fully into his confidence, and
they know exnetly whero to find' him
on any matter of vital iinortnuco. Ho
is a champion of the direct primary,
of direct legislation nnd of direct res-

ponsibility to tho people. And he is
u mnn of earnest and sobor convictions
nnd that is his continuous mental hab-

it. If over a man In his daily life wore
tho garment of righteousness, not put-

ting it on just for spcclnl occasions,
it is plain, honest, Farmer Withy-comb- e.

Col. Hofer paid an equally
high tributo to AV. C. Hawloy, tho

nominee for congrcts. If
ever tho reform elements of this state
had an opportunity to Mtort them-

selves and scnx to . tho holla of con
gress an elevating, purifying Influunco

in the pcrfon of a representative, and
at tho samo tlmo a scholar and a man
of great ability and solid attainments
as a student of public questions, it
would bo by electing the Republican
candidate for representative to suo- -

ceed Hon. Binger Hermann. Ho pre-

dicted that he would be elected by nt
0000 plurality, and that ho would

get a large voto from the moral nnu
religious voters outsldo of tho Repub-

lican party.
Referring to national politic, in all

Lis speeches In this county, Col. Hofer

said thero was moro development pos-

sible for this country along the line of

the right kind of politics than from
otter ,jjrcctton. But development

sourco, unlem tho policies advocated by
tbo party seeking power were of such

a nature as to establish stability to

our government. Progress, prosperity

nod expansion of industrial wealth

were the watchwords of the Republic-

an party. Ho recited facte to show

that while applications to establish
banks were more numerous than any

other clase of business, wages were

so high that laboring men were scarce

at any price, and there jra an actual
famine of wage earners. "Wages ic
the sawmills and logging camp of

western Oregon range from $2.00 to

13.60 per day. Tb greatest difficulty

in building the Drain and Coos JiAj
railroad Is going to be securing labor-

er, to pot through that gigantic un-

dertaking. 60 Bailee of rod will
cost nearly four aailllos dollars si or
dinary wages, but tJo way labor prices

are going up it way cot. Hx miuions.
I have heard from reliable sources

that the HarrlmaB system mnt eearth
the whole country over to get men to
build that road. I hay heard that

com do as mo wuo - .- -- coulU noi tao piaco iw uccumo jv-me-

Oregon. In all ten "'Jnianent and effective from a political

have

be

hi &o

a
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GAINEP 34 POUNDS

AN ANAEMIC WOMAN MADE
WELL BY DR. WILLIAMS'

PINK PILLS.

After Other Remedies railed Sho Took
Them on Her Doctor's AJivico and

Has Fully Recovered.

Xo'hing in medical sclenco Is more
ditvet and mrro roJswnably certain
than the action of Dr. Williams' Pink
PllU in cases of nitncmln, a disease
which is literary a condition approach-
ing bloodlossncfrs nml which, if ne-

glected, inevitably results in decline
and i. A anemia Is stealthy in ap-

proaching its victim and often is well
advanced befoni it U detected. On
this account it 19 nooossnry to begin
treatment ns soon ns tho first symp-
toms aro noted.

"When I began taking Dr. Wll-- J

Hams' Pink PUla." roys Mru. Nathan-
iel Field, of St. Albans, Somerset
county, Maine, "I was tho palest, most
bloodless persou you could Imagine. My
tonguo nndi gums were colorlcH nnd
my fingew and ear. wero llko wax. I
hnd two doctors and they pronounced
my rroublv axsvemiA. I think tho dls-oa-so

had been coming on for tbroe
yenni. I was in bod most of tho tlmo
for two months, July uud August, lOW,

only titling up to have my bed mado
nnd to rest my back. I hnd spells of
vomiting, couldl not oat, In fact, dii
not dnre to, I had wch distress aftw
eating. My ototnnch wna tilled with
jras which caused mo awful gony.

"Tho backache I suffered wm nt
times almost unbearable and tiro least
oxortiou mado my betirt bcab so fast
that I could himlly breathe. But tho
worst of all wax tho splitting neurolgli
hondachn which novw left mo for sev-

en weeks. I tried' everything I heard
of, both oxtwnnl and internal, but
could get no relief.

"About tho last Of Augut-- t Dr. Wil-lbni.- 1'

Pink Pills nvro rocommemksl
to mo by Dr. J. II. Murphy of Dex-

ter, Mo., ami I gave them a trial.
About tiis time I had sevonal numb
spells My limbs would bo cold ami
without and fwldugl nud tho most
deadly sensation's would como ovw mo.

At iiich times my family thought I
wan dying. They rushed to my assist-anc- o

and with friction nnd hot mus-

tard water reston-- d tho circulation.
"Xotbinjr had helped mo until I bo- -

'gan taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
in foct, I hnd grown wwrwo overy day.

After I had toiken tiho pills a flhort
tlmo I could to that they worw leno-fitin- g

mo --Jd ono morning I nwoko en-

tirely freo from judn. TJ10 dlstrefts lif-

ter eating disappeared nnd In three
.voeks I could) it anything I wnntoil
and suffer no inconvenience. I also

slept rewundly. I have taken hovctuI

boxes of the pills uml lmvo gainett hi
welglrti from 3-

-0 to 354 pounds nwl
am perfectly well now."

Dr. William' Pink Plllii cum

and all anaemic condition bc-cau-so

thoy actually irauko wr blood.
Thoji oxf not a curonll. Thoy do this
ono tltlng and tley do it well they
make blood. A the blood cewrlw
iiourlahmtmt and medication to all tho
aiiwues of tho body this building up of
tho blood lias ft dSrevt action or. tho
ifnTvcs m .wll 0" tho musclos. It

oveTy organ of tlui body to do

tho work that xnturo Intended and in

thU way Dr. Williams' Pink Pills huvo

corrected Ariou disonlier. of tho stom-

ach, Have rovltallred tho nwvous eytr-te-m

and rvstorvd to hwiltb (fufforer.

from eowro nervous disorders. For
rboumatism, Indlg-ortion-, nervous head-ach- e,

many fwnne of woaknoew and de-

bility Dr. Wilmmn' Pink Pills are
recommended vm If ordinary 11110-di- ii

bavb bHa trld without relief.
Thoso pills wo eold by oil druggists

or will be vn, pMrt-d- d, on receipt of
price, GO crtt Txrr six boxea for
..50, by tho Dr. Williams Medicine

Co., ScU-ittcta-
dy, V. Y.

0
Rain Was General.

Reports trom all over Oregon and
Wa-bingt-

on eay that the rains have
been general. In the Big Bend coun-

try, Eureka Flat, Grand Rondo valley,
Morrow county and in all the wheat
districts of the Inland Empire excel
lent rain have fallen and wheat proe--

pects are eor-wqot- advanced great
ly. An specially heavy rain ba fal
len in the Big Bend country, where
wheat was anffcrlng considerably. The

ftucka flat wheat ha alto been saved,
a it wae in bad condition, and a few
more dy of dry weather would have
greatly affected the crop. According

to the East Oregouian, some wheat in
tk4 foothill district- - of UmatilU coun-

ty wan aurexlDg, but the rala h la
of immeasurable benefit, and. pie erj
Is now aurd The Dalle CtypnUIe,

miifftkmrMcHnite
iHAUUUMJUFILL.
.a.rtt tiM fciii-i- - --wm
)M-.ntm- liiSi

tuntv ttti: - r- -. 1 1 Mf .jjss, t- fc

-- tJ iw ap.vert. Ay U Stk- -
est fswr.)

0, B--
M, Or. M2-t- i KhOOl Sd JSATM3 tO MOW IS J- -l (Coatla-- e yf

s?Js

1906.

REDtfCED SUMMER EXCURSION
RATES.

Newport, Yaqulna Bay, Breltenbmh
Hot Springs From All S. P.

and O. & E. Points.

On nnd after Juno 3, 3900, tho South-
ern Pacific, in connection with the Cor-valll- s

& Eastern railroad from points
on their lines to Newport, Yaqulnn and
Detroit at vory low rntes, good for re-

turn until October 30. 3000.
Threo-da- y .tickets to Newport and

Yaqulnn, good going Saturdays nnd re-

turning Mondays aro also on sale
from all East Side points, Portland to
Eugene, inclusive,, and from all West
Side points, enabling peoplo to visit
their families and spend Sunday at tho
seaside.

Season tickets from all East Side
points, Portland to Ettgcnc, Inclusive,
and from all West Sldo points, aro also
on salo to Detroit nt very low rates,
with stop-ove- r privileges nt Mill City
or any point cast, enabling touriits. to
visit tho Snntinm nnd BreUcnbushJI6t
Springs in the, Cascade" mountains,
which cnn"bo reached in ono da).

Season tickets will bo good for 10

turn from nil pointsuntl) October 30th,
Three-day- ' tickots will bo gopOVRolng
Saturday Nud rot'urnlng Mondays,
only. Tickets from Portland nnd vicin-

ity will be good for return via the
East or West Sldo at option of pas-songc-

Tickots from Eugene nnd xl
clnity will bo good going via tho Lebanon--

Springfield branch if desired,
ttaE6nR n Newport tickets chocked
through to Newport; on Yaqulna tick-

ets to Ynqulna only. Sundny excur-

sions to Newport on the O. Si E.wlll
begin Juno 30th or 17th, and run ov-

ery Sunday thereafter, leaving Al-

bany nt 7:30 n, in., lenve Cor vallls at
8 a, m,

S. P. trains connect with tho C. &

E. at Albany nnd Corvallls for Ya-

qulnn nnd Newport. Trains on the O.

& E. for Detroit will leave Albany at
7:00 a. m., enabling tourists to tho Hot
Springs to reach (hero the same day.
Trains from and to Corvallls connect
with all East Sldo trains on tho S. P,

Full Information as to rates, time
tables, etc; can bo obtained on sppll-catio- n

to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt.
O & E. R. R., Albany; A. L. Craig, G.

P. A., 8. P. Co., Portlnnd, or to any
S. T. or O. & E. agent.

RaUi from Salem to Newport $3;
t; Ynqulna, $.60j three-da- rnto from
Bulctn to Newport, $3.00.

SPECIAL RATES

ANNUAL CONVENTION NATIONAL
COUNCIL, KNIOIIT8 OP

COLUMBUS.

Now Haven, Conn., June 3 and 0, 3000.

For this occasion tho Southern Pacific
Company will sell round-tri- p tickets to
New Haven, Conn., for 02.76. Sale
dates May 24, 25 and 20, limit going,
June 0; final return limit, August 31,

3000. Por particulars call on agents.
A. L. CRAIQ,

tf Oenefnl 1'r.Mcniter Agent.

J

Optician
Bifocal lonscs ncnr-slghle- d arA iar---

slghtcd lenses mado to order.

Gold and Gold'
Filled Frames
Also mado to order. Our prices yew.

ni find fensonnblo.

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician

1 23 Commercial St.

SHOE SALE
My stock of shoos for men ra- -

ducod In prlco. No old stock. Clos-
ing out ladles' Bbocs, Now'a yoar
caance.

JACOB VOGT,
v Opposite Patton Bros.

Do You Want
Some Bargains

Wc have received in trade;
several good pieces of furni-
ture that ore useful. The
arc for sale very cheap. Our
stock of new furniture and
house furnishings is complete

J. A. PATfERSON,
271 Commercial St. Salem..

Liberty Store
FOR YOUR XBNS

Oyster shells,
Oil meal,
Bone meal,
Shorts, Bran, and
Wheat
Always on hand.

Shorts 05(t
Bran 70

Per Back.

E. W. SMITH, Prop

Proper food will h.p you Therefore
In buying you hnd better buy from tits
'tore that has tho reputation of buying
tho best quality, nml selling U at

prices,

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
Successors to Horrltt ft Lawxeaee,

litLL
New Book on

Walnut Culture

Describes
OUR SPECIAL STRAIN

Of

FRANQUETTES

The

HARDIEST AND BEST

I WALNUT

for the Northwest
M W II I

Book by matf on appftatf kn

OREGON NURSERY CO.

SALEM, - OflfcGON


